
'S TRIALS.
nr.n ihtteh ms.irroixTMEXT.

The Wtter trial of a woman' life la to
be childless. Who can tell how hnrd the
struggle may have been ere she learnt
to resign herself to her lonely lot? The
absence of Ihls Jink to bind marital life
together, the ab-np- e of thla one pledge

. of mutual affection la a common disap-
pointment. Many unfortunate couples be-

come estranged . thereby. Kven If they
not drift apart, one may read the

whole extenteof their disappointment In the
yea of inch a childless couple when they

reat on the children of. othere. To them
the largeet family does not seem fbo
numerous. It win rather appear to them

' that those on whom thla blessinng haa
, been rant richly bestowed hardly value It
sufficiently,

la many esses1 of barrenness or child- -

leaaneea the obstscle to child-bearin- g la
easily removed by i the cure of weakness
on the. part of the woman. Dr. Pierce's

; Favorite Prescription haa been the mesne
of restoring health and frultfulness to
many a .barren woman, to the great joy
of the household. In other, but rare ceaea

, the obstruction to the bearing; of children
haa been found to. be. of a surgical char
acter, but anally , removable by operative
treatment, at . the . Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical' Institute, Buffalo, N. T., over

. which i Tit. Pterce of the VFavorite
fame" presides. In all casea

srnere children are desired and are absent
an effort should be made to find out the

. real cause, since It la generally so easily
removed thar proper treatment.

In all the varloue weaknesses, displace
- menta. nrolapug. ante-version- s, retrover

sions, lnflamation of the ovaries, leucorr
hoe a, giving rise to disagreeable and weak-
ening- drains, and In all casea of nervoua- -
ness, nervous prostration and debility. Dr.
Fleroe'a Favorle Prescript Ion ts the most
efficient remedy that can possibly be ured.
It baa to lta credit hundreds of thousands
of ourea tnora tn fact than any other rem
edy put up for aale through druggists,
especially for. woman's use. Tou do not
have td take Dr. Pierce's word for thla.
becaue the Ingredients of which the "Fav
orite Prescription" are composed have re-

ceived the moat positive endorsement from
the leading medical writers on Materia
Medica of all the several achools of prac
tlee. '.All the lngredlenta are printed In

plain English on, the wrapper enclosing the
bottle, ao that If you are an Invalid woman

' and mak use of thla famous medicine you
know exactly what you you are taking. Dr.
Pierce takes hla patients Into hla full con
fidence, which ha can afford to do aa the
formula after which the "Favorite, Pre-
scription" is made will bear the most care
ful examination.

Ton do not have to experiment when
taking Dr. Pierce' S Favorite Prescription,
as with the many fake, cheap John Medi-

cine that are aent out on trial, composed
. of cheap and often harmful Ingredients.

Dr. Flares resorted to Nature's Laboratory
to aret the Ingredients for his "Favorite
Prescription." believing that the lngred
lent, or native, shedlcinal roots of our
country are endowed by Providence with
the moat marvelous curative powers.
' The only rational way to attempt to
curs disease Is by assisting the natural
functions of ths body, and to do that there
la nothing like Nature's remedies which

' act In Nature's way, toning and Invigor-
ating ths digestive organs, ths, liver, ths
stomach and bowels and the nervous sys
tem, which always Buffers to a great ex
tent In all ths varloue derangements of tha
organ distinctly feminine.

Tfo medicine of known composition Is
the on to rely upon the one that has a
reoord- - of forty years of cures the ons
devised and1 manufactured by a regularly

f SaS experienced 'practloner ' ot
" medicine. By addressing Dr. R-- V. Pierce,

at Buffalo, N.T.. you may secure, free, a
little pamphlet giving numerous extracts

' from many medical writers of prominence,
" extolling ths various Ingredients which

enter Into Df. Pierce's Favorlts Prescrip-
tion. It ts worth looking over If you are
a, sufferer.

Dr. Pierce does "not claim for his "Fav-- '.

orlt Prscrlpyon, that It Is a "cure-all- ."

It Is recommended as a most perfect spe-

cific for womta'i peculiar ailments, Bo

uniform are tha results which follow the
us of this remarkable remedy, that It can
b truly affirmed of "Favorite Prescrip- -

' tion" that It always helps and almost al-

ways cures. Ninety-eig- ht per cent, of the
, women who give this medicine a fair and
- faithful trial are eured and remain cured.

It t a powerful and Invigorating tonic.
Imparting health and strength In particu-la- r

ts ths womb and Its appendages. Ths
local, womanly health Is so Intimately re-

lated to the general health that when dis-

eases of the delicate womanly organs are
cured the whole body galna In health and
strength. For weak and sickly women
Who are -w-

orn-out." "run-dow- n" or debil-
itated, specially for women who work In
store, office or schoolroom, who sit at tha

' typewriter or sewing machine, or bear
"heavy household burdens. Dr. Pierce's

' Favorite prescription will prove a priceless
benefit because of Its health-restorin- g and
strength-givin- g powers.
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WHY YOU SHOULD

DRINK COFFEE
Because It la an easily digested anS

nourishing Food Drink that helps to
digest ether looda and rea tea you
better titled lor your task, be It with
brain or muscle. Pare coffee la a
wholesome, retresh.l& beverage at aU
times. '

The coffee you will wast la The
Germaa-Amsrica- n put up la sealed
packages with the Coffee Bird on
each package, This Is a pure mountain
coffee Jr pare, always the same.
L'ae German-America- n Coffee and your
breakfast will be good. Ask your
Grocer for It-- .'
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.NELSON ASRS FOR CLEMENCY

Ilatte Coutty Bank Eobber Makes
Flea for Release.

WARDO AND PRISONER DISAGREE

YVaafclagtes) Urm Ask Persaleelew
te Assesl Claim ef O HI cere of

the Third Xeferask.
Reglseeet.

fFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
tJNCOLN. Dec. . (Special Telegram.)

Warden Beenier of the state penitentiary
and C. IL Nelson, convicted In Piatt
ounty on a charge of attempted bank rob-

bery In Columbus, have a disagreement.
Nelson hss appealed to the Norwegian
minister at Washington for assistance In
retting out of prison, claiming he la a
Norwegian cltlxen and Innocent. The war-
den has asked that a commission alt on
Nelson' a case.

Nelson was aent np frcrn Platte county
with a live-ye- sentence, being received
st the penitentiary In April, 190&. He now
claims he was a el tlien of Norway at the
time, being a resident of Selmer, and that
he was not guilty; was not given a fair
trial; waa refused an appeal to the su
preme court,, and ia now treated cruelly
by the prison authorities.

Nelson claims to be a cripple snd has
an along used crutches In prison. He waa
employed as messenger, but hla actions.
the warden states, became ao unbearable
that of late he was placed In confinement
and his. crutches were taken sway. It la
claimed he haa been shamming and that
frequent examinations by tire prison phy
sician have shown thla true. The warden
also says Nelson has a bad record and ts
wanted at College View when he finishes
hla present term of service.

Judge Hollenbeck, before whom he
tried, snd Attorney General Thompson
have looked Into the case and are satisfied
that Justice hss been done. The warden
asks that a special commission be ap
pointed to examine Nelson.

Pay for Third Nebraska Oaseere.
Recently Adjutant General Schwars re-

ceived funds from Washington In the sum
of S6.228.sl. which were allowed by the
auditor of the War department aa pay for
the officers of the Third Nebraska regiment
which served .in Cuba. Ths claim
prosecuted by attorneys In Washington
and they have written to Governor Sheldon
asking for permission to appeal the case
to the comptroller of ths treasury on the
ground that the allowance ts too small.
Ths attorneys represent that in the case of
the pay for the enlisted men of this sams
regiment, by prosecuting an appeal from
the decision of the War department auditor.
the sum waa Increased from tt.tSl to PS.7ST.

Tha attorneys receive 20 per cent commis
sion, hence their seat ,

The governor has Informed ths attorneys
In the caae that they may take whatever
action they deem beat, which win mean
further proceedings on the claim.

Maaager tckrssg Proeeeeted.
Chief Deputy Labor Commissioner

Ryder today signed a complaint against
F. 8. Zehrung, manager of the Oliver the-
ater, for permitting In Monday night's
performance of "The Squaw Man" the
employment of a youth under alxteen years
of age. Ths complaint was ths formal
prosecution begun to test ths child labor
law with particular respect to children on
the stage. Mr.' Ryder attended the per.
formance on Monday and had with him
a number of persona who will be wit- -

Aatl-Treat- la Aart tatie.
The prosecution of a number of per

sons In Case county on ths ground, or
violating the " antl-treetl- ' law has . re-

sulted In what It believed to be a state-
wide campaign en ths pare of th antl-aaloo- n

league to enforce this law. Today
Governor Sheldon received a petition call
ing attention to the law, which Is con-
tained In sections SI and S3 ot chapter L
of the statutes. The petition, which Is
said to be but one of many now In cir-
culation, calls upon ths chief executive
to take steps to enforce this statute.

Dishes-mea- t Proceedings.
In aocordanc with th request of the

last legislature, th attorney general has
asked the supreme court to appoint a com-
mission to Investigate the charges of mis-
conduct brought agalnat Captain Allen O.
Fisher of Chadron In the last legislature
with respect to the prosecution of a claim
on behalf of foreign heirs of a deceased
Sioux county property owner. The com-
mission will probably be the present bar
commission.

Attack am Staaderd OIL
C D. Chamberlain of Cleveland, Ohio,

secretary of the National Petroleum asso-
ciation, thla morning mads a spirited attack
ou the Standard Oil company In a speech
before the State Railway commission. He
asserted that Nebraska, like other states,
was In ths grip of ths alleged oil com-
bine on account pf favorable railway rates.
He wanted the rates to county seat points
equalised so that tha Independent companies
would be placed on aa equal footing with
the Standard Oil company. The national
petroleum association ef Cleveland, and
the National Refining company ef Omaha
filed complaint several weeks ago and a
hearing was granted today.

Ths railroads are represented by W. H.
Orr of Atchison and Carl C Wright of ths
Northwestern. Omaha. It la alleged by
them that It would be unjust to reduce the
rata on one commodity In a class without
Investigating ail commodities of the class.

Testimony In the case was taken over a
month ago, the arguments Just being
reached.

S aside Caaaet Oew
Governor Sheldon has decided that he

cannot mak th trip to Washington to at
tend ths waterways meeting. For a time.
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The Luncl Counter
It the Came of Dyspepsia and Indi

gestion, Catarrh of the Stomach
and Heart Disease.

sTIne-Tent- of Those Who Sat There
Bolt Sown Their Food.

The next time you eat at a lunch counter
Just you wsch the people opposite. Look
down the whole line and notice how thev
bolt down their food, washing It down
with hot coffee or cold water. First thoy
take a large bite and then a drink, a bite
and a drink, hurrying through their meal
In five or ten minutes.

Many of them don't know the correct
way to eat, while others are ao Intent on
money-makin- g that they will not take the
time to eat properly.

The lunch counters create a great demand
for Stuart'e Dyspepsia Tablets, for every
one now knows that they assist the stom
ach In digesting the food that haa been
suddenly forced down Into IL

Health should be the first thing songht
for 1n the battle of existence.

With a sound body all things are pos-

sible to man, while handicaps
him.

The dyspeptic Is usually grouchy and
cannot meet his fellow-ma- n In the proper
spirit to win his confidence and esteem.
Many a fine proposition has failed because
a dyepeptlc was back of it--

Tour brain doea not work right where
dyspeptic conditions prevail, neither does
any organ of the body.

Get your digestive apparatus In perfect
condition first and all will go well with
you.

Taks Stuart's Dyspepsia Tableta until you
cur yourself of Indigestion, catarrh of the
stomach and dyspepsia, and your heart,
liver, brain and all the organa of the body
will perform their functlona properly and
you will be In sound health.

Don't give up In dlspalr, bat get right
and all thlnga will come your wak, and
fortune will again amlle on you.

Tou can purchase Etuart'a Dyspepsia
Tableta anywhere on earth. They have
become a family necessity everywhere.

They are SO cents per package.
Send your name and addresa to-d- and

we will at once send you by mall a aample
package free. Addresa F. A. Stuart Co.,
150 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

he thought ho might be able to make the
trip, but he finds the press of official bust
neaa too great.

Mrs. William J. Bryan left thla afternoon
for New York. Accompanied by her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ruth Bryan Ieavltt, aha will sail
Saturday for Cairo. Egypt. Afterwarda
they will vlalt Palestine. They will be
absent until next spring.

Mother Appeals for Boa.
Mrs. M. A. Loar of Leavenworth, Kan.,

has written Governor Sheldon a very pa-

thetic letter asking for the relets from the
penitentiary of her son. who was sent up
from Greeley county. The son now has an
application "pending before the governor for
a pardon. Th mother write that she
fully expected the son to be home by
Thanksgiving but Inasmuch as he was not
she ssks the executive to cheer her declin
ing years by allowing him to corns to her
In time to eat Christmas dinner at his old
horn. Sh assures tha governor to boy
was always good to her when he waa at
horn and If he la released ah know ho
will remain at home In the future.

FlghtlBg fer Dlplesam.
The fight of Ella May Nelson to compel

the Lincoln Medical college to Issue her a
diploma to practice medicine has reached
the eupreme court, the medical college hav-
ing lost the Brst round and appealed. The
woman claims she was wrongfully refused
the diploma by a minority of the examining
board and her contention was upheld by
ths district court of Lancaster county
which ordered that the diploma be Isaued.
She attended the college four years.

After Plattaaaoeth Lienor Mem.
Deputy Food Commissioner Johnson has

notified the county attorney of Cass county
to begin proaecutlona agalnat a number of
liquor dealers In Plattsmouth for violat
lng the pure food law by not properly
branding the bottles in which they keep
liquor for sale. The dealers to be com-
plained agalnat are Frank Beuflr, William
Hendrtckson and William Barclay,

teck Yards Report Waated.
Attorney General Thompson has received

permission to file a motion with the su
preme court for a mandamus to compel the
Union Stock Tards company at South
Omaha to 01ea report with the State Rail
way commission as do the common car
riers. Ths case will be heard at the next
sitting of the court If the petition Is filed.

Evidence Agalast Wreag Mam.
Because be could find no evidence that a

saloon keeper at Murdoch was violating
ths law Food oCmmlasloner Johnson de
cided this morning not to prosecute Charles
H. Eager of that town, a competitor of the
saloon, who sells temperance drinks, for
selling ale which contained alcohol. Mr.
Johnson announced this morning that Mrs.
McMurphy. employed as a food Inspector,
had bought a bottle of the hop ale at the
temperance establishment, brought It to
Lincoln, where an analysis showed It con-
tained alcohol. It was up to Johnson then
to prosecute the man who sold ths article,
but Instead of doing so hs said ha did not
propose to bring suit against this estab-
lishment, which he said had been started
tf the temperance people ef the town In
opposition to the saloon, unless bs could
also find some evidence of a violation of
the law by the saloon keeper. So be sent
Drug Inspector Nicholson to Murdock ts
investigate the saloon, Nicholson found
tha saloon keeper had bis bottles all
branded In accordance with the pure food
law, though Johnson was of ths opinion

Apollinaris
"The Qitem of Table Waters"

THERE'S NO SIGN OP 0L00M
on tfte face of the can who wears
a Molony "roomy" Suit or Overcoat.
The world looks bright to him be-

cause he feels oomfortable and
knows that he looks as good as he
feels.
The wise inan will order now.

-- Call and we'll tell you why.

V U0L0NY. 320 South 16th Street.

thl had been done only recently after the
loon keep had gone to Omaha and con- -

ulted sor. eon who knew the law. Fur
ther lietlgatlon showed, so Johnson said.
hat Rarer had sold only one bottle of the

ale, that to Mrs. McMurphy. The Incident
has been closed snd no prosecutions will
follow.

WOODMATt LODGE CLERK MIIG
aid e Be Keveral HB red Dellars

v short la Ills Aero aat.
NLPRASKA C1TT. Neb.. Dec. t (Special

Telegram.) Chartes Mack, clerk of Elm
ramp No. 3. Wood of the World, left for
parts unknown and an examination of his
accounts shows a shortage of between
m and toOO. Mack was employed as clerk

In the drug store of the Marshall Bradley
Drug company. When leaving town he
sent word to the store to gtve any salary
due him to his mother. The young man
came from poor parentage and worked 1.1s
way up to the position of trust that he
held. Llvli g beyond his means and as-

sociating with companions whose pace he
could not afford are the causes of his
downfall.

The bonding company and examiner of
thehead camp will arrive tomorrow to

his accounts. The local Board of
managers demanded an accounting and thla
probably hurried hla departure.

Killed at Grade Creeelaw.
HATELOCK, Neb., Dec. t (Special.)

Henry Day, a painter, waa run over and
killed at the railroad crossing by the hemp
mill by the Burlington passenger train No.
12. going east, at 4: SO p. m. Mr. Day lived
in Lincoln and waa driving out to hla
daughter'a, Mrs. Rust, east of Havelock.
for a few days' visit. He stopped In Have-
lock and bought a few articles to take
along. He waa driving a aingle horse and
a top buggy and it ia thought the top being
up he did not see the approaching train.
The horse got over the crossing all right
and escaped uninjured, the engine striking
the bugging and mashing it Into kindling
wood. Mr. Day waa picked up eighty feet
away from the crossing with nearly every
bone In his body broken snd a big hole
cut In his head. Mr. Day was a widower
and was 67 years old. The body will be
buried at Havelock Wednesday.

Nebraska, News Notes.
BLUE HILL Weather In this vicinity Is

Ideal and corn picking la about finished.
PLATTSMOUTH-MI- ss Florence Ander-so- n

has sold her millinery stock In tills city
to Miss Emma Mirers.

DAVID CITT-Pe- ter Klrchner died st hla
home, south ot David City, Monday night.
He had been In poor health for the last
several months.

BLUE HILL Frank C. Marten and Miss
Emma Wellman, both of thla city, were
married at Red Cloud Monday morning by
County Judge Edaon.

BLUE HILL Madiaon B. Bacon and Mlaa
Bessie Dredge, both of Blue Hill, were
made one at the Hotel Royal, Rev. George
vv. Hummel oniclaxing.

PAPILLION Ed Hike, the man who con-
fess ed to the robbery of A. Wright's store
at Bellevue, was sentenced thla morning
by Judge Kennedy to two years In th
penitentiary.

DAVID CITT "Grandma" Cram, aged 80
rears, mother of E. A. Cram, one of the
city's leading merchants, died at the home
ot her daughter. Mrs. Green, In thla city,
Tuesday morning.

BLUE HILL The Cowies Ent se haa
been launched, with Karl Spencu aa pub-
lisher and Jamea McBrlda aa busineaa
manager. The paper la a six-colu-

quarto and is neatly gotten up.
PLATTSMOUTH A- - W. Wright, fore-

man in the Fairbury News office, is re-
joicing greatly in finding his grandmother,
on hia father's side, whom be had not seen
for twenty-nin- e years, residing in Eagle,
this county.

PAPILLION The amount of tax against
the railroads In Sarpy county Is S34.64i.itt,
of which the Union Paetflo has paid

and the Burlington SlMS.M. The
Missouri Pacific has not paid its tax yet.
which is S6.193.17.

PLATTSMOUTT-.Th-e Burlington Rail-
way company haa paid to County Treasorer
W. D. Wheeler the sura of S20.414.OS. it be'ng
ths personal taxes due Cass county tor 1307.
The Rock Island also paid for the same
purpose the sums or S4.124.30. I

TORK York's entire police force, which
constats of one policeman, Jonas Brewer,
srrested three negroes who looked like des-
peradoes. They hsd taken possession of
a .building. All three had revolvers In their
possession. They are now in Jail.

PLATT8MOUHT The daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Olive of Weeping Water,
who was taken sick while visiting the
family of her aunt, Mrs. John M. Leyda,
in this city, was taken Tuesday mom'ng
by her parents to a hospital in Omaha,
where she may be operated on for appen-
dicitis.

YORK Th business men of York and
especially the dealers In holiday goods have
laidln large stocks and In an Interview yes-terds- y

a leading buslneas man aatd that
he believed the trade thla year would ex-
ceed that of last year and as fsr as he
knew no business man In York felt as If
he would suffer from loss of business.

DAVID CITY Ths Butler county corn
contest will be held In the court room st
Dsvld City on Saturday. December 7. To
date over forty entries are made. Prises
ef shout 46 will be awarded for best corn
exhibits. Deputy State Superintendent K.
C. Bishop will address the School Bosrds'
association, which meets at the same e,

and will then conduct the corn contest.
Prof. Zook of ths tSate university will be
the corn Judge.

MANY WANT T0 MAKE 0LE0
Over Headred Applleatleas Filed fea

Right e Deal la Process
Batter.

Over 10 wholesale and retail dealers In
oleomargarine and process butter bsve ap
plied for licenses to deal In this product
in Omaha during ths last ten days snd new
sppilcsttons are being made daily. These
permits must be obtained through the In-

ternal revenue department of the govern-
ment In addition to a special permit under
the stats law. Tha sudden Increase In the
number of these applications Is attributed
to ths high price ot purs butter. Msay
establishments. Including hotels and res-

taurants that havs hlthehto refused to use
anything but genuine butter, are now ap-

plying for permits to use the artificial
product.

While the federal pure food laws do not
require the dealers la this artifice! butter
to advertise the fsct to their customers
they are required to do so under ths purs
food laws of ths state.

Dts(f la Asktas; Advice,
When you have a cough or cold do not

aak. some one what Is good for It, as there
Is danger In taking some unknown prepara
tion. Foley's Honey and Tar cures eoughs.
colds, and prevents pneumonia. The
genuine Is In a yellow package. Refuse
substitutes. For aala by druggists.

isi.a.Mac.li ef tbe Theaters.
"The Man ef the Hour," George IL

Broadhurst's study of American civic Ufa,

will be seen for the first time In Omaha
at ths Boyd theater, on Thursday evening
of this week. In thla play Mr. Broadhurst
is said to havs sketched with a master
hand tha characters that are to t found
In every community of any considerable
else la America, and to have touched ex
actly the spot that ts afflicted. It Is not a
muckraker play, but a drama of real- men
and women. In New York It was the great
success of last season, and Is still running
there at the Bavoy, after more than
year of continued performance. The com.
pany which presents ths play In Omaha Is
ths on tv.t appeared at the Savoy during
the summer while the members of ths
other company were resting, and which
took the play on tour at the beginning ot
the winter season. It la under directloa
of Messrs. William A. Brady and Joseph
Ortemer, which guarantees Its excellence
in the wsy of production. .The eetgegement
ts for Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Bights a&4 a matin ea Saturday,
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Do you know that haling powder undergoes chemical reaction b die
process of baking?

It's fact The nature qf the original substance in baking such as
Calumet is entirely different in the baking. One of the greatest authorities
chemistry in the country, found that, loaf of bread made from quart of
flour, leavened with of tartar baking powder contained 45 grains more

Salts, than is contained in one Siedlitz Powder.
Remember, this drug is not in the can.- - It is formed by the chemical
that takes place in the baking.

That is why so many baking powders which produce impurities the baking,

can be advertised as 'absolutely pure. It may be pure in the can, but k ia

not necessarily pure in the food.

Calumet Baking Powdef is absolutely free from every impurity. Food leavened
with it contains no Tartaric Acid, RocheBe Sails, Alum, Lane or Ammoni- a-it

is Chemically Correct We will give $ 000 to any one who finds
injurious substance in the food leavened with Calumet Baking Powder.

Calumet is the only high grade baking powder sold at
price. And it produces the greatest leavening power.
only half as much as other powders to obtain the same

Complies with all Pure Food laws State and National

If you want the purest, most economical, most dependable baking powder, insist on getting
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S'lATE OFFICIALS REPORT

Railway Commission Filet a Good
sized Bood With tie Governor.

COMPLETE HIST0EY OF IT W0KK

aly Twi of the Omelet Boards
late Detail ef Their Expenditures

la Their Reports Filed with
the Governor.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec (Special.) The Stat

Railway commission completed Its first an-

nual report to the governor tonight and
is ready to be filed in the morning. The
report Is the most voluminous of any of
the state officers, having a sufficient num
ber of pages of typewriting to be almost

inch thick. Ths report gives detailed
account of Its creation and organization,
of every complaint filed with the commis-
sion and Its disposition, reports filed with
ths commission by common carriers, com
plaints filed by the commission with ths
Interstate Commerce commission, a state
ment of suits In court In which the com--
mlHlnn Interested, hearings mntMl hv
tha commission. Informal comnlalnta. or- -

era Issued and a financial statement. This
Vin... that th. mmmlulnn ham tTMindMl

$4.SQ.6S for office expenses. Si. 404. SI for the
salaries ot the three commissioners, $3,0.0.40
tor salaries of office help. Fees amounting
to $908. 96 were received and turned Into
the stste treasury.

Reports ef State Osnelals.
Of the semi-annu- al reports sa far filed

with the governor only two go Into the
detaila of ths expenditures, showing for
what purpose ths money has been used.
These two are the reports of the supreme
court, complied by Frank R. Coleman, and
the other the report of Secretary Royae of
the State Banking board. Mr. Royse,
however, went further then did Mr. Cole
man in that he showed what his office
expenses Included and who got ths money.
Ths other reports filed ars as follows:
Deputy gams warden. State Board of Ir
rigation, and the state treasurer, who
reported the conditions of each of ths
funds In his keeping.

Ths report of Secretary Royse shows the
expenses of the bank examiners, exclusive
of their salaries, and Including their trav
eling expenses and mileage, to havs been
for the last six months Sl.elS.lS, leaving m

balance In this fund of $7,019.04. Ths ex-

penses were divided among the examiners
aa follows: C. W. Erwln. $390.64; E. &
Mickey, $'J37.0; C, II. Beaumont. $4311$; Bl
E. Bmmett, $2Sfcl0; EI IC Mullowney,
$306.49. E. Royae apent $5.93 In going to
Orand Island, which la included In the
total above charged against the examln

The office expenses of Secretary
Royse amounted to ScM.49, leaving a bai
ance hand of $980.66. Included In the
office expenses ars ths following items:
Postage. $300; John C Hoge, for clerical
work, fifteen days, $30; expreas charges on
annual reports. $71.04; blsnk books, $46 50

letter heads, $38.60; telephone charges, in
cluding January, February and March,
SiASQ. The fees received by the office
amounted to SSOo, representing $2S each
from twenty-fou- r banks to which charters
were Issued. This money was turned lny
the treasury. The salaries paid to five
bank examiners. $164 each a month,
amounted to $4,060, leaving balance la
this fund of SHIM Secre
tary Royse received a salary of $18S9S

month: N. R. Perslnger, chief clerk. $100

month, and Maud Hoge, clerk and ste
nographer, $83.14 a month.

The report of the game warden shows
expended for salary of chief warden. $376;

oa hand. $2.rA Salary for deputy. SOOO;

hand. gl.SUB, Salary of three wardeps. $760;

ea hand. $126. Salary ef secretary.' S40
hand. SUSS. New apparatus and .re

pair, $01.36; ea band, SMO.T4, Necessary
e
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labor, S439;'on hand, f9S9. Procuring and
transplanting fish. JS: M;on hand, tl.B7J.i0.
Stationery, postage, telegraph, office sup-
plies, etc, 313.25; on hand, ST39.91. Travel-
ing expenses, S1.19$.S9; on hand, S3.706.91

Establishment of sub-fla- b hatchery, S2HS0;
on hjind $1,706.10. Purchase of team, har-
ness, etc., S120; on hand, SoSO. Constructing
assistant's cottage, J9H.S0; on hand, $1071.20.
Cash fund expended, $1176; on hand, $110.40.

Beard of Irrigation.
The report of the secretary of the State

Board of Irrigation in as follows:
Appropriation. Extended

" . to Nov. SO.

Salary of secretary.. $4 ( . $1.000 00
Salary of ass. see 2.4"0 m On

Under secretaries S.Vft 422.19
Palarv of Stenographer l.fiM) 4 0.00
Expenses 4,3 647.48

Fees on hsnd June 1. 19"7, none. Collected
from June to November S1S9.75, which was
paid to the state treasurer.

Clerk of Supreme Court.
The reports of the clerk of the supreme

court, stste librarian and court reporter
are filed li one, H. C. Lindsay being the
head of each department. The report
shows a total of 66,219 volumes In the state
library November SO. There were pur-

chased 831 volumes and 716 received by
donation ana exenange. Amount expenaea
rrom me state iiDrary appropriation was
$3,&40.C0; amount lapsed. 1412.00, leaving a
balance of $5,464.5. During the last year
$4,753.73 was received from ths sale of
court reports and session laws. This money
waa paid into the state treasury. During
the year the following have been employed
as Judges' assistants and stenographers
C W. LeRoy, Nettle M. Dortch, Hermolne
Brown. Carrie L. Wilson, Es telle W. Duffle,
wife of Commissioner Duffle; A. K. Barnes,
son of Judge Barnes: Mary E. Sheehan,
Cora M orach, A. O. Wrsy, Maud Marston,
George N. Mechan.

Governor Sheldon, whs reports oolleo-tlo-ns

of fees te nobody but the legisla
ture, has received a total of $$1 since
January S. Of that amount $67 was fer
Issuing requisitions snd extraditions tn
criminal casea. For oommlaslnns Issued te
commissioners of deeds In other states.
$26. Fer requisitions and extraditions the
feea range from $1 te $6 each. In 1SS7
at a meeting ef governors held tn Jers--y
City, N. J, rules were adopted governing
the lasuanoa ef requisitions tn criminal

y

Pure
in the
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Moderate Price
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results.

cases and It was decided to adopt recipro-
cal fees.

ELKS GIYE WAY TO WOMEN

Retire freaa Ledge Reosae Made . late
Saata C'laas . Laad few

Hospital. '

The Elks have retlreD from their quarters
In ths Ware block In favor of the Clarkson
Memorial Hospital association and ths club
rooms havs been transformed Into a veri-

table Santa Claus land. All traces of mas-

culine occupancy have been obliterated by
an array of Christmas things thst the
women are selling for ths benefit of the
hospital building fund. The large main
room has been subdivided Into booths, pre-
sided over by bevies of prominent women.
The bazaar opened at S o'clock Tueedsy
morning snd is quite the fashionable event
of the week. The tea booth la one of the
most attractive departmenta and will be
In charge of a different corps of youg
women each day. Mrs. F. H. Cole and
Miss Marios Hsller were In charge Tueedsr
sfternoon assisted by Mlsa Eugenie Whit-mor- e.

Mrs. Harry Montgomery, Miss Isabel
French. Miss Lucy Updike. Miss Mary
Morgan, Miss Florence Power, Mrs. Fred
Ryner and Miss Edith Thomas. Luncheon
wss served at noon by the women of Oood
Shepherd's and AU Saints churches. The
basaar will continue through Thursday.

TEXAS NOT GOOD

Ceosrt at Twweka Dwelt ee te Adsslt
. Kvtdnee mt Sewttiersi Rsurresw

tes

'. TOPKK A. Kam.' Desv. 1 Judge Daata
today decided m the ease la which the
stats Is trying to prove that t&e internal
tional Harrester company Is a trust, that
the "Texas confeesian" . of the company
was not admissible as evidence. In the
Texas cases, which Is similar to (he prsswat
beaurmg, the Hsrvestar company confessed
Judgment and saJd a fine ef SX.0GD for vio-
lating tha laws of thaS state. The w-- e

oonrt bold that the fjaymens ef the Cae
was m the nature ef a eoinyrsaalse and set
a uniiftesliin ef guilt.

An old proverb Bays: ''Hunger is the best sauce."
;

" Elijah's Manna starts the saliva at once because

it is so crisp and has a dainty, delicate flavor. .

The food ia made from white corn, rolled between
steel rollers into light silken flakes and then toasted
to a delipious brown, which brings out the flavor and
sweetness of the corn.

Be Bure the food cornea-- tv the table crisp. When

paekage is allowed to remain open 'the moisture of the
air makes it tough. In such case insist that it be dried io
an oven as per directions on pkg.f then it is delicious.

At grocers Large Family size pkg. 15o.

Elijah's

Pairing

CONFESSION

Manna

A Good Appetite

Made by Fostum Cereal Co., Ltd, Battle Creek, Mich.


